We offer a wide range of card holders to display and protect your ID cards and visitor passes. Various colours and styles are available to allow you to choose an accessory that complements your corporate ID.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear Enclosed Card Holders Horizontal/Landscape</td>
<td>330-5543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Enclosed Clear Holders Vertical/Portrait</td>
<td>330-5544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide Clear Rigid Card Holders Horizontal/Landscape</td>
<td>ABADC0004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Slide Clear Rigid Card Holder (Landscape)</td>
<td>ABADC0005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Sided Card Holder</td>
<td>ABADD* + colour suffix</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double Sided Card Holder Colour Chart (ABADD* + colour suffix):

- Black *0001
- Blue *0002
- Red *0003
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Faced Card Holders Landscape</td>
<td>330-5500 Colour to be advised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Faced Card Holders Portrait</td>
<td>330-5501 Colour to be advised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Badge Holder (Landscape)</td>
<td>ABADP* + colour suffix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Card Holder (3 Cards)</td>
<td>ABADM* + colour suffix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Card Holder (5 Cards)</td>
<td>ABADM* + colour suffix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twist Clip Card Holder</td>
<td>ABADT0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Format Pro Card Holder (Landscape)</td>
<td>ABADP0009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Open Faced Card Holders Landscape** - 330-5500 Colour to be advised:

- Black *0002
- Blue *0003
- Green *0004
- Opaque *0005
- Red *0006
- Yellow *0007
- White *0008

**Open Faced Card Holders Portrait** - 330-5501 Colour to be advised:

- Black *0008
- Blue *0009
- Green *0010
- Opaque *0011
- Red *0012
- Yellow *0014
- White *0013

**Pro Badge Holder (Landscape)** - ABADP* + colour suffix:

- Black *0001
- Blue *0002
- Green *0004
- Opaque *0005
- Red *0006
- White *0007

**Multi Card Holder (3)**

- Blue *0003
- Black *0001
- Opaque *0006
- White *0010

**Multi Card Holder (5)**

- Red *0013
- Blue *0004
- Black *0002
- Opaque *0007